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Notification of Drought Loss
Producers who think they have a crop loss need to:
1. Notify their agent within 72 hours of the discovery of
damage. A notice of loss can be made by phone or in person. Although drought loss is not immediate, producers
should contact their agent as soon as they feel a loss is
present.
2. Continue to care for the crop and protect it from further
damage, if possible.
3. Get permission from the company before destroying or
putting any of the crop to an alternative use.

Q: Under what circumstances must I destroy my corn production?
A: Check with your crop insurance agent. A producer must
destroy their corn crop only if:
1. The aflatoxin level is 300 ppb, or more, and cannot be
sold or used in any other market (for example: ethanol)
2. It has been determined to be zero market value.

Q: Can I plant following soybeans that failed to emerge?
A: Check with your crop insurance agent. Yes, the next crop
cannot be planted until the soybeans are appraised no sooner
than the 9th day after the late planting period (or final planting
Appraisal of Drought Loss
date if no late planting period applies). The soybean crop must
The company will appraise the crop and assess the loss. Producers must maintain the crop until the appraisal is complete. also have been planted 15 days prior to appraisal. The original
If the company cannot make an accurate appraisal, or the pro- seedbed must be destroyed before the claim can be finalized
ducer disagrees with the appraisal, the company may allow the and the next crop planted.
producer to leave representative sample areas.
Q: Will there be enough money to pay claims this year?
Representative sample areas of the crop are to be maintained - A: RMA evaluates the financial stability of insurance
including normal spraying and tillage - until the company con- companies every year to ensure they have the funds to meet
ducts a final inspection. Failure to maintain the representative their obligations. In addition, because the policies are reinsample areas could result in a determination that the cause of sured by the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation (FCIC), if an
loss is not covered. Therefore, no claims payment is due to the AIP is financially unable to pay the claim, FCIC will pay
based on your insurance policy.
producer.
Once appraised, the crop can be released by the company and: Download Copies from the Web
Visit our online publications/fact sheets page at:
1. Left in the field as residue
http://www.rma.usda.gov/pubs/#bfr.
2. Used as silage or feed - See FAQ
3. Tilled or destroyed - See FAQ
Frequently Asked Questions
Q: Once released, may I harvest my corn as silage or feed?
A: Check with your crop insurance agent. In a county where
corn can be insured as grain only, the corn can be appraised
and released, harvested as silage and/or sold as feed. Any
grain will be counted as production for your claim. In a county
where corn can be insured as silage, the harvested silage will
be counted as production.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits
discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of
race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, disability, political
beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or familial status.
(Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with
disabilities who require alternative means for communication of
program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should
contact USDA’s TARGET Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and
TDD).
To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director,
Office of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 14th
and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410,
or call (202) 720-5964 (voice or TDD). USDA is an equal
opportunity provider and employer.

This fact sheet gives only a general overview of the crop insurance program and is not a complete policy. For further information and an
evaluation of your risk management needs, contact a crop insurance agent.

